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THE TREATY HOLD UP

QUESTION OF CONSTITUTIONAL PRO-

CEDURE INVOLVED.

Action of the Senate Establishes the
}>reeedent Tlint Concurrence of the

liouHe lu Neceuory Before Tariff

Dutlen Can De Changed.

Tliort? is n disposition In some quar-
ters to criticise the United States Ben-

lite for appending the clause to the
Cuban treaty requiring approval by

both houses of congress before the in-

strument shall go into effect. Senator
I'latt is inclined to think that too

much of a concession was made to the'
beet sugar and tobacco growers by this
action. Two members of the Repub-

lican end of the foreign relations eom-
l.iittoe are dissatisfied because the ac-

tion was taken, preferring that the
matter had been left open for a deci-
sion by the courts.

Aside from any questions relating toi

the sugar and tobacco interests in thi
United States, it is .certain that if tty
change had not been made requiring

approval by congress the treaty woulj
not have been ratified by the rather
decisive majority secured. A numlut
of southern senators who voted for
ratification would never have consent-
ed to the proposition that the president
and the senate of the United States
have power to make changes in tie
customs laws of the country withapt
participation by the house of repf-

sentatives in the matter. It is

also that a number of Republican s«-

atovs, some of whom have no objection
to reciprocity with Cuba, would ijot
have been willingto vote for ratifica-
tion if it was to be understood that the
changes in the customs laws woulugo

into effect without sanction by .the
house.

It is rather surprising, In view ofjthe
deep interest felt in this matter; by

some of the ablest men in congfcss,

that the action of the senate in post-
poning the full effect of the treat# un-

til the sense of the house of representa-
tives could be tested should be subject-
ed to so much complaint lu some bar-
ters, and there are charges that It was

a hold up on the part of the bett sugar

and tobacco states senators to prevent
the treaty being carried into elect be-
fore next winter. Certainly tlij consti-
tutional lawyers in the house v9io have
examined the question do not vgard it
in that light. Regardless of aiy opin-
ion as to the merits of reelproci*, these
members and some of the leading sen-

ators see in the Cuban treaty as it
was by some proposed to be tarried
out, a constitutional question iof the
Utmost importance. They do lot be-
lieve that under the terms of tie con-

stitution the president and senati have
power to make effective a treaty Which
changes the customs and revenui lawa
of the country unless the hoiist ap-

proves of such changes. Some «jf the
members go even further than \tliat
and assert that the house must itake
the initiative in authorizing the triaty.
The latter class of representative! as-
sert that the changes in the cufom
laws provided for in this reciprocity

treaty will not be legal even if the
house approves of the treaty now 'iiat
it has been ratified by the senate. \

It is by some of the best lawyers! in
congress regarded as a question of tjie
utmost importance that treaties which
change the revenue laws shall be mafie
only in accordance with the terms of
the United States constitution. It is
believed by these representative me»i
to be a matter of such importance be-
cause if it should be held that the pres-
ident and senate may by a treat?
change the revenue' and customs laws,
as was proposed in the Cuban treaty.',

there is no telling what future presi-
dents and senates may elect to do In
giving away the public revenues,
clianiring the trade relations between
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its country and foreign countries art-
i- the popular branch of congress shall

nave decided, as the constitution re-

quires it shall decide, what the rev-

enue laws shall produce for the needs
of the government. Those who look
ut this important question in that light

regard it as of more importance that
the letter and spirit of the constitution
be respected In the making of treaties
or laws than that reciprocity with Cu-
ba shall be carried into effect this sum-

mer or next winter.? A. J. D.

A Motes Needed In New Jersey-.

The Democratic newspapers are go-
ing to a whole lot of unnecessary trou-
ble in their endeavor to locate a leader
for the Republican party in New Jer-
sey.

The Republicans are competent to
take care of themselves, a truth to
which election figures of the past eight
years attest.

Our Democratic friends should give

all their time to the search for a Moses
for their own party, which just now

appears to be without head or tail.?
Trenton (N. J.) Gazette.

Bargains
It is our business

It is our business to save
our customers as much as
possible on

Harnesses, Robes,
Blankets, Whips,
Platform Wagons,

BUGGIES AND
ROAD WAGONS.

Call and examine my stock
and see what you can save
on a pair of Blankets.

You can also get your
horses shod while you get
your grist ground at the mill.

W. E. MILLER,
FORKSVILLE, PA.

Soecial Special
Prices. Prices.

Busy Days at
VERNON HULL'S

The Mid-Season sale of
of seasonable goods is at-
tracting many well pleased
buyers. More people than
ever are realizing and appre-
ciating the efforts of this
store to give the people good
qualities at reasonable prices.

NEW Goods on

?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

AH answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

Fa.

Cbippewa
%\m e milns*

Lime finished »n car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prfces.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns neir Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
H UGHESVILLEr'PA,

ONE
MINUTE

One Minute Cough Cut does not pais Immedi-
ately Into the stomach, but Ihgers In the throat, chest
and lungs, producing the fotwlngresults:(1) Relieves the cough,

(2) Makes the breathinfsasy.
(3) Cuts out the phlegm.
(4) Draws out the Inflarttiatlon.
(5) Kills the germs (mitibes) of disease,
(6) Strengthens the mutus membranes.
(7) Clears the head.
(8) Relieves the feverlslcondltlons.
<*) Removes every cailt of the cough and the

strain on the lungs.
(10) Enables the hingdto contribute pure life-

givingand life-sustaining oxgen to the blood. Cures
Croup and all Cough, Lung - J Bronchial Affections.

I COUGHCURE
Prepared kt lO. D.WIT a 00.. OHiOAQO

ohn D.''' * - B r! Mock, Dushore, Pa.John D. Reeser's Big Store Bank Block, Dushore Pa
-

______
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® Shirtwaist's (3D Shirtwaists
I The finest line yet shown in Sullivan county we now have in stock. Some are hand embroidered at $2 00 up-

ward; olher shirtwaists 50c to 3 50. Veiy danty, made of the best material. Shirtwaists suits Walking length, in
ginghams $1.25 upwards. SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

Black and Navy Blue Serges in .all widths; these are par- Pean de Soie in all widths from 75c to 1.50 per yard,
fcicularly good values at prices quoted and are very desirable at White Goods in great variety; In fancy white piques in fan-
fchis season from 50c to $1.25 yard upward. Beautiful black cy stripes and figures 25c upward. White Dotted Swiss mus-
Melrose and Prunella. The standards in style and weight for lin in small and large dotts 30c a yard. White mercerized
line tailored garments, 1.00 to 1.50 per yard. madras 25c upward and in very pretty designs in figures, strides

Dainty Silks; have a very pretty assortment of the latest and basket weaves,

kind of silks from 50c a yard to* 1.00. Black Taffetta and

The finest assortment yet shown we now have on hand; one special item is Ladies' Large Lace Straw Hats, trimmed in Chiffon lace and
(lowers, 4.50 Hat for $2.50. Carry a complete line in ladies' misses' and children's Muslin underwear.

New line of Dry Goods, Milliner, Boots and Shoes, Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Wall Paper, Curtains, Crockery,
Groceries, Umbrellas, Suit Cases, Trunks, Telescopes, Valises and Satchels, Etc.

When in town please call at

c John D. Reeser's Big
?i\ \ v I - iF r DUSHORE .

To Cure a Cold in One Day lVan^eT'sTlve lVan^eT'sTlve
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, JG PJL // ?n ®Y®ry I '

the most healing salve In the world.

Seven Million boxes sold In past 13 months. TMS Signature, i>OX. 25c. J FOLEYS honey^tar
Cures Coldsi Prevents

Agency for Syracuse Chilled Plows
also repairs on hand, Cultivators, Harrows, Wheelborrows.

a £ South Bend Wagons. 3 1:1 <5
< r *

Hj
00 Granite Roofing 3.00 per Sqr. B; $

We sell Lime in Car Loads 81-2 | *7l
Sg § E cents delivered. 382> g?
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OJ J o 3 £

a o lo Pail White Fish, 7s cents. "Xb 0 p
« S'-l 1 Shad, 8c lb. B!
13 3,'F Arbuckles Coffee 2 for 25c.
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v </> i "

better 2 lbs for 30c. < $ o
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Wieland & Kessler,
General Merchants, pr°G^ST°MILLTEAM

NOEDMONT, IEP.A..

Side Boards. Side Boards.
We have the greatest line of Side Boards yon ever

had the pleasure of looking at, and the price will astonish

you. Come in and be convinced that the goods are

away up and the prices are away down.

Bedroom Suits.
Mo matter what kind of a'suit you want, we can save

you money; we defy competition on the line we carry

either as to price or quality. We have every thing in Oak
Maple or Mahogany and sell them either in eight or four

pieces. Also a large line of odd and combination dressers.

HolcombeGT L&oer,
Parnitare £rf Undertaking

DUSHORE, PA.
TELEPHONE.

Tri=Weekly Williamsport
Gazette and Bulletin

and Republican News Item

Together one year for only 1.50.

| A RE YOU GOING TO BUILD
r* A NEW HOUSE
| OR LAY NEW FLOORS IN TH? OLD ONE'?

If so* it will pay you tV) get some of our

Dar>> MOO 6 jfloorittQ
Kiln dried, matched sides and ends, hollow backed
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.

It willout-wear two ordinary floors and is very
much smoother, nicer,and easier to put down than
soft wood flooring, i Allkinds kept in stock by

Jennings Brothers, Lopez, Penn'a.
ALSO ALL SIZES IN HEMLOCK WE HAVE IN STOCK NO. 1 AND 2

LUMBER, SIDING, PINE SHINGLES.
CEILING, LATH, ETC. AT LOWEST PRICES.

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED '

Hand Painted Chinaware.
Absolutely Free.

We will give with each purchase, coupons which entitles
the holder to a set of High Grade China Dishes, irrespec-
tive of the extremely low prices prevailing here.

V -??'

Oh! No Trouble at all to Show Goods. x *

The Quality, p ice and style of our spring and sum-
mer SHOES which are marked down for closing out are
the main attractions. Call and see them.

r

Our Complete Line of Groceries.
Our new Grocery Department is growing popular.

You save yourself if you let us save your money. When
you think of true economy this is the place to come.

J. S. HARRINGTON,
OPERA HOT7SE BLOCK:

DUSHORE, PA.
m?????? ????? ??>

Williamsport &. North Branch Railroad
TIME TABLE
In effect Monday. Mar. 24, 1903.

Read down Read up

' j Flag stations where time is marked -1f" I
P.M.F.MP.M.PMPMAM A.M.AM STATIONS. AM AM AMA.M.P MPM A M

in 15 12 50 520 4'20 10 22 7 51! Halls... 620 (150 735 11 35 400 4 50 10C0
in ? 12 55 1525 f423 112 1025 17531 Pennsdale ... 615<J 45 730 11 30 355 f445 U 55,
~, 11 05 535 432 10 34 80/ . Hughesville... 600!> 35 720 11 20 345 435!> 44

I 13 5 4;) 439 10 42 HO 1.! Picture Rocks 925 11 10 8 3(> li "5
fj j7 f 143 112 ...Lyons Mills fll04 331 931
II111 1 4 r ) j, f8 15 ....Chamotllli ... 11 01 328 9 '2B

1 26 ; 4 52 8 21 ...ulen Mawr 10 54 322 9 '22
fl 31 f5 00 f8 28 ..Strawbridge 10 17 f3 13 8 13
,i % 15 05' 112 ...BeechGlen no 43 309 8(9

1 J;{ 507 8 34 ..MuiicyValley ' 10 40 3 07 8 (k.

1 50 5 13 8 04
... Sonestown ...

10 82 3 00 8 50

5 28 8 53 Nordmont 10 12 8 H2

f5 43 112 Mokoma 112 9 56 8 14

5 45 9 10 La]>orte 9 54 8 12

|fs 58 f9 22 Ringdale I9 42 801

f(t 05 f9 28 ..Bernice Road 112 9 35 7 50

6 09 9:55 ....Satterfield 9 S2 7 45
A. M. P. M. PM AM. AM A. M. AM AM AM A. M. P M AM
iliiii i ' ? 1

620 10 12 ...Pushore 845 fi 25
720 11 10 ...Towanda...

_

745 515
"

" ATM. P. M.
9 00 Sonestown 2 40

(ieyelln Park f2 20
10 10 Katies Merc 1 50

B. HARVEY WELCT, S. D. TOWNSEND,
President, Hughesville. Gen. Manager,Hughesville


